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lk j hIimii.i Civen up Hops uf ever bein
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
'I if nf lira tmti-fttrti- I urn glad tO
verifv at anytime." Mm. .Ihhn lrn. 1'iiid- Mttft. riMvMPt,'li. I'.lr.pp M ilnm . h, it permltf
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A Natural Food.
Condilions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods ccac to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
find source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a ccr.JcuralUvi of the life
cf all feed: it is cod-live- r

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
falatahlc ax milk.

VSw,il fc SV,-- t A hwli, V. AH ilrtirt'Sts.
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in the
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leut if tlio " 1 ifi ' If Hi I oit It. I I'Ual s- -

n Mr enrir m

fSHILOHS
1 CURE.

Cuml'michi llnarscnes Sore '1 liroiit. I muik
Whnop in; Coii(th and Asthma. For tcmtmn
tie it hta no rivI has cured vvhera
all other failed ; will cure you it taken In time.
Srld by DriiRiti on a guarantee. I"nr Lama
liachorChtuwSnit.on'SlM.AhTER. ascta.

loh;szCaTarrh
'REMEDY

Bavr5TiiATrTrrjlarmedr la naraiutd to cur jou. VrkivaOoU. intootor Cra
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THAT CURES
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SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR BO YEARS I

M will m horn nf Birrntt prerli.
to I Cai M P'l lOV. Hisi.r lr

t.Akf.l, Mv ifa lirslth wsHUuitsually l

.ih tit Ilia set uf sUiiil 4t trii St tliai lime
' IVF r l- - I M Mint mairl Itttlf tn tl.r

torni uf M7.I.H4 oti umiIjt all psrta off Im
iamIvi ffr Uu:t it TirlUixlti lif rvtnrUira Utnl

f'Ii fiu irvin iif'it tuioumrr wnrn n iia.
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DANA'S
a nrr t a

2lVi.LiUI.
WEV fn hi'rtiMil hitb)kn and

but lulls rruit, bi't ItANAI HAKACA-HIL1.-

lis ntMl m HIhiiisI in mt- u. inv
,( nf mVkna ai'ti aciori 1,4

.11 ihc lllfMNl ItikL 1 lAltltt mv it ! Kt'SllU tu'iubins- -
uvmit ividhJisI SKci.u, suit that my !('
iiitlimvviHfin isnit ut us tuwrr aiia ui itw'i'iiif ft klii loldMte lipattl is us.

I 1'Mvw tsk nft7f and tnd It a
Mriil4 iUtrslltr.BMcifilly, MRV. 4. J. DAT.

Only t)rt tartaaarilll aM ! the " NO

aBCNf PIT HO fAT " elaa. 0AlyMMiiM
faicntf tti U cn that It DANA'I.

)SMI1UU TJUS,
4m lHti) terwaartrt C., NUnI, If tlnfu

HUMOR OF THE AVEEK

STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Many Dilil. f'nrlmta, .nil l.nlmlil. rhM4
nf lluinun Maliir. ln,hlinlljr rnrlr.v.l
hy I nilnnil Wnril ArtlMn of Our Own ttmj

A l(nilKl nf t nn.

prlliMrn nf .li'
Tin t'MU'i.B cvr r iimdo iinj-- tuonrjr
u ilnir irruriM. Ialliis 'cw.
It Ik the lmf hihI ilimib rat r who

Hioaks fcclltiRly, h It were. Kltnlra
(iiizrtte.

AViikn n IihIiv l liorn It I us mill v
ml, 1'iit It Minn iKrnio n little jel-Ic- r.

ItiiHldii C'nui-ler- .

nirrylriK a Kn tlin rratr fuilnt
In to point, the mii.ln th other way.

I'hllariclphla Tlnip.
Cdiiit.r "Mow lo you find trmlc?"

Strinn "Thnf.i the K'eat trouble. J
ran t tlnil It." Clothier.

(Ink feature of a cyclone Is worthy
of general Imltnl Ion; It always does
It level bet. Lowell Courier.

Mil. a bat cone up half a cent a
quart In Itrooklyn, but nn rl-- e of
cream I report?'!. Troy I'rena.

Tiik amateur ihoto(fraitier hat a
habit of takliiK nlmoKt nnvthln ex-cr- it

a hint. Somervllle .lournal.
Tiik prize housekeeper la a tenant

who can hold on for nix month with-
out pHjinK any rent. (Jalve'ton
Newa.

SoFAit. no one )ihs ever ninde the
blunder of rain tine a Cm. Id to look
hh If he had any (tense. AtchUon
(ilolie.

A Sniff r! aiHKKT kIiI call her pet
puz Kiiickerlincker because be la ad-

dicted to abort pants. Philadelphia
Itecotd.

A i 1100.11 who had a lot of Llm-tnir-

cheese for B.ile ti; crt IkpiI It
aa hii "uniipproachable tistrtciti n.

ABofT all the burled treasure
most people have are the ko;1 reso-
lutions they have put away. (ialves-to- n

News.
"Thkt comes." said I'ncle Llje. V

the express company not bevln' their
money In old socks." Cleveland
l'laln-Deale- r.

It's no ue to ask the man who l

going to have a tooth pulled whether
tic doesn't think this Is just a perfect
day. Somervllle Journal.

"I tr.r.i. myself beneath you," m
the man In the lower berth In th
sleeper remarked to hi companion
on the shelf above Lowell Courier.

Tub Tree-plantin- g Society ol
Hrooklyn Is trying to cheek the nib-
bling of trees by hoiHis. It Is cer-
tainly Philadelphia Rec-

ord.
Hi ri il lemons a nd tigs i nn lie done

without. So long as the native
prarh Is preserTed the, women will
put up with that. Philadelphia
Times.

"Line," exclaimed the mini whr.
enjoys being a misanthrope, "is noth-
ing but ono long bustle for a chunk
of Ice or a lump of coal." Washing'
ton Star.

It was a small suburban youth
who explained that It was not sc
much the. heat that troubled people
as "the general humility." Kosloo
Transcript.

Tiik woman who never had n baby
of her own generally can't under-
stand how It is that a mother can be
so foolish as to let her baby cry.
Somervllle Journal.

Timks like theo breed cautious-
ness. A farmer whose poultry Is In
the basement of his barti sends us
word that even the hens are laying
low. Buffalo Courier.

Society Editor Here Is a woman
writing to us to know if a grass wid-
ow ought to wear mourning. Host
Kdltor She might wear a green
lawn. Indianupolis Journal.

Hicks "Smeddle always speakt
well of eferybody." Wicks "Mer
matter of habit He worked at cut-
ting out tombstone epitaphs for sev-

eral years." Hoston Transcript.
Miih. Poindkxtkr (horrified) "1

heard to-da-y that Mr. Col ling wood
leads u double life." Miss KortJ
(with a sigh) "That's much, bettei
than a single one." Hrooklyn Life.

She (romantically) In what bout
of inspiration do those beautiful
poems of your come to you? He (ab-
stractedly) The time of the noon
mail delivery, mostly. Chicago 1! co-

ord.
Yofx AVifk How nice It would

be if life were a perpetual honey
moon nothing but billing arid coo
Ing. Young husband H'm! 1 think
I could get along with Just the co liny.

Truth.
Miss May Watts, of Hoston, re

cently deceased, left all her estate ot
M.uou to ber pet cat, Otto, which

will be taken abroad. The cat should
come back with an Otto biography.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Watchmaker My friend, I sus-
pect you've been putting kerosene oil
in this watch. George Hond Thut
I have. When a watch goes In soak
so often something must lie done tu
counteract rust. Kate field's Wash
fngton.

Watts is It true that yon got
wind of the bank failure before the
doors were closed Y Totts No, 1

went down to get a check cashed an
sour after the doors were closed, it
was then that 1 got wind. Indian
apolis Journal.

junior j a bin ek while I was
taking down that buyer's order this
morning 1 told him one of your funny
stories. tieolor Partner Ha, ha!
Did he laugh? Junior Partuer No;
ha countermanded the order. Clo-

thier and Furnisher.

BALI) TED tH WBONO FLAP.
Comitiortcr Stanton lf pot 1 ' For He

coKnlKina Ira irgcnt
The navy ilrpartinent fit Washington

Irarned I'jr authority on WrdHMilny by tel
egram from Siaiitnn.ln eoni- -
niand of the t'nitnl Main hhvnI
forces at l!io Of Janeiro. Hint thi
oftlrer had tainted th Rug of Admiral Mello
cmiiimitiiling theliiaurgeiil lied. Thin nlnte
waiiinaiithorieil by any liiilructlom the
Admiral hutl rotived. It rrni nn unfriend-
ly aut toward a friendly tower mid the rj

of the navy, after consulting niih
the president and erretary of 'te. inuoil
an order del actum; Admiral .Stanton from
command of Ida ipiadrnn and tiirnlng it
over to i apt. Picking, the nest olH.-e- r in
rank. This wa in reply to a telegram of In-

quiry.
' ornmodore Klnnlon's rceortl a a naval

oftlcer is an excellent one. Itmn in Sag
niiroor, i .iiny jm, m-,- 1, ne entered the
navy asneiing iniifsliirmau in ISI'i. On.lu
Iv, ?. he was eominissinned l.ietuenatil
I omiiiamlrr. I'lior to 'lie w ar lie had serv-ei- l

nn the steamer Memphis on the Para
gnav exfiiMliiiuii, and hail also in tie eruisr
10 Hie Al'rirnn coast ami with lh Paeilic
squadron. He was ia. eil in eliarge of Hit
aleiimer Tioga In Hie special West India

ol w.,--it and in ls!:i-(i- l.

the ateamer I'aiima on Hie Wesieri.
gull blocknding ripimlron, poiitiona ot great
reepcmsihiiity. IsTI to IH74, when he

i tratnlefred to Hi. Atlantic, Co imioilr
Staulon emiinianit'l the tereiving eliip at
I'oriniiouili N. II., antl t lie steamer .Mmiu-cac-

on Hie Atlantic atation. In November,
1HSI, ha went on Duly at th. Naval Asylum
at Philadelphia, where he remained until
November. 1SSI. when he wa assigned to
Ih cnnimitnd of the eun Ingai. I .nne.-w- e,

I of th. Nonh Allautiu Station.
Iln wiib assigned lo duty hi eoinwiander-in-ehl- ef

of Hie SouHi At lantie aiat Ion. ahortiv
after the Coluinbian iinval review of lu'l

.rlng.
Naval olhVer w ho li i nir Cnmnimlor

Stanton are til e ly at a lota to nmU-rtta-

how he innie In make Sin n a irrioiit mis-
take, if such it eau b. called.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

PrBi IK haa 40. trim empty teiienients.
Washii.iii'V S hop nti.imn hale.
Mm NT I'si.iiliT, I Itlle, Is ngain In Brup

tion.
Cab fare lit Winmppg, MhiiIioIhi, Is two

cents.
T'nr I'lpOi-r- a atlvHti-r- In Pur.p. seem iy

bav been eliei-kei-

Tmi- iruriler ol by Insurgent bands
In llriiil vniitiiiui s.

Thi: sugar beet In Pran.-- tind liclgiuiii
lias beu attai-ke- by h piiti.site.

Tr Krie lliiilread bus bm!ien rill reetirds
in the way of lienvy trains.

T'nr pnlltli'nl ilunllnn in Austria legrenliy
slrnlned. titi'l it l tenreil n -- s Is at hand.

Tar Herman navy's l i of suppurl. It is
said to tiltve been t!ei:if!rrl, inn t b t h' llalli'!
Men.

Wtui.r slnkimra well neiir t .ivalin, III..11
lnw of pitro!eiiTn wfis ftni'-l- i.t a ileptli il
ll:l feet.

A sHirxt s r of t'.lHin.enn In coM bus just
reiii-he- the NVw ttr (rum
Shu Pran-iS'-- o.

I'isr I:ir4 will ley n eiiorf tax nf ALfi'l
per IIHI pontids on to ntivts to
puy lor foreign debt.

Ki'Hvivoiih or tin. re-e- iit tlnnils in l.nnls.
iriim propnHH In slublili a :o!ony of Jd'HI

fnmiilea In olomdo.
Kxvor rrt ar owing lo ill.

minii.tied Itupnri ii:ti oniviit the foti-lg- iraibi
l iiliini-- Is in our tutor.

Aim Wn.t.Tj: In a report
to I Iih War liepari iiirtif urgt-- tb'i
if military training in mHioo;.

5Ih. T. P. Mnn. of Titos, hv Mexieo,
ilied Iroiu fright received ill Hie CiniHrron
'rain robbery three tniailhs iign.

KstrKRoR Fiiam'Is .tos, m luis or.lere.t tliat
'tie initnillleusH iueuied by the Archduke
Karl Hnlvnlor lio inlroim-e- into (ho Aus-ria- n

tinny.
A. I.. 'oaths, of I'.nckwell City. town, has

ieeu adjudL-e- insane an I s;.nt tothehintH
Hi mind mis nfTe. led by the

ot lila pension.
Tun Heerelary of the Knnsas State SenatH

reports Hint six i iniiitiei, in that Kline will
ose their representation In tho l."gl'atnrtj
y the einigrution of xoirs.
Out of the enlumus of the old Mary Wash,

ngtoa inonument at IrHiieriekuburg. a,
las been atolen. II Is i.iippised that Hih
ihaft was fommltted by aotuu relie huuter
irhosa purpoin is M wll the slmft lo aoma
na.
Whateveb may he the fata of the other

teature ot the World's Fair, the Karri
eheel will turn on tta axis for soma lima to
'ome. It will not bo moved to t'onev inland
ir elsewhere. Jt wilt remain in Midway
Olaluuw.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Jn.ka VrarsE. perhaia. bna earneit more
by bis pan thau any other living author.

A. J. I'saxn.. ,1a.. son nf the lata million-ai- r
hanker, baa withdrawn from th. thrmt

hanking Arum with whieh bis father waa
iUeutiflad.

HaoaiiK W. . for twenty.flve years
or eharga il urTHlrcs of Hie 1 11 it ml

Hlalea legal inna al Home, Madrid ami Ht.
1'vlersburA;. has returned lo this eonnlry.

J. A. Huui i. th. founder of the Knight
of Honor, and for many yeara on. of the
leading nlrleer of the Order, died uililenly
of a hemorrhage, at his houia In Louisville,
Ky.

Miss Hn.tN Ur.r.ii. who was recently
a deueniieaa by Bishop Nieliola In HI.

Stephen Protestant Fpiseopal Church. Hun
Kriineleeo, is the first lady to receive Hint
order In California.

KasAToa KrswAKr. of Nevada, is the larg-
est consumer of eoffe. In the Henate. When
he is under full headway on one id his thirty
day addreaaea heaheorl threeeupa au hour,
blank as jour hat and strong enough to float
an egg.

e Duke of York haa benom. a tennnt
farmer upon the estate of Ilia father, the
Prince ot Wales, and. according to President
Hhnw. of III. Cheshire Agricultural Hocietr,
the first thing Ilia Duke did altertaklng

waa to ak for a reduction ot rent,
so aa to keep in touch with his fellow agri-
culturists.

EHraaoa Wii.mau. of O.riunny, recently
tiuveiieil in Bremen a statu, to his grand
father. In bis addreaa at the lamquet lie
claimed that to his grandfather alone was
due the present condition of Herman unity
tiiat while others asslated blui moat ably both
Initiative and sucetwtful accomplishment
rented with him.

Aai HsiNHoe Hniao.in, of New enlund, I

an accomplished ami enl husiustiu violinist,
he carries with him on his travel an old
violiu 6f oelehmted make, and during a vialt
to tialllmore. recently, look tills highly prtuat
liiatrutnant from II easa to entertain Car-
dinal (ilbbotia with "Houie, Kiveet Home"
sud other melodies.

Childran F.rlsh In Prairie Fir.s.
Prairie tires have been committing great

havoc In the Winnipeg (Men.) district ror

the past few day. Many farmers have lost

tbtir crops. Two children, son and dauin
Ur of a farina r named Walton, war.
caught by the Hamee while following their
brother plowing in a field aud burutd to
ilaatb.

Hie I lme-Kll- n Club.
"Ar' ltruddi-- r in de lall

tlis evenin'V" asked the President ss he
looked anxiously around.

"tea. anh," snsweted 1 lies brother as
lie bobbed t.p viith energy and dis-

patch. '

ricasc step ill nv. sail. I'rtiililrr
Liulilfoot, I iindei'stnnds dat von lias
lately been ealliu' yn'self pnrfessor?"

lcs, fan. I plat 011 le ncltlie.
"(h. lint's it ? Von lias also bcru

tvrni'in' iiiiglity liigli collaia."
1 PH, Rllll.

"f lot giaiil chillies?
"Vrs. sab."
"'I'alkin' 'bnttt rentin' a box In (1e

fos' oflis, I li'sr?"
1 e. salt.

"An vo 1 Is smokiti' rcg'lnr cipnis?"
"V-xe- siili."
"Ar'dnt nditiiun jdn yon linsonV"
''N-m- quite, sah.
"Am' dat watch chain nil gidd?"
"N-no- t all. sail."
"Now. Itiiiildcr Liglilfoot. lool'.-s-ver-

Von is beliind in vour tent, lieail
nlicr heels in debt, an' vour chill ell
hain't k'ot shoes to go tn school. I bear
of ton lontiu' Tout saloons an' stnt:diu(
otide I'o'neis. I'm gwiue tn gin oii
jist one vei k to diap dat piiifi'Ksor l i.- -

pes an hunt fur a joi. 11 you tin 1:.
well anil good. If von doaii' do it, ilis
dull kin ilispeioe w id vour pn scire. A

purfi ssur ar'nll iglit n ben be pin (es-

ses, lint n pin fesu-- Im saw m a Addle
fit r bee r wl.ilc his wife rubsnwasli-bnai- d

fur pruli nm alxnit do moaV
otieiy criltci' on r.irtli. I'e mes'.iii' am
now disjiiiiveed." IMfnil I'lrf fell'.
IntrieslltiK l.einti I uvollgallons.

In u coiiitiiunicat Ion lo the
Medicate du . I le A rrond de
Pari. I'r. Kiisentilith stiows that eT

fusions of bliKul 111 sprains are very
rapid I. reabsorbed by massage. In
practice the Injured articulation I at
11 t Immersed In very warm water In
aider to dilate the superficial vessels,
jfler which lepnmtioti of the uf
fected region massage I performed
tiut.slde of the Injured tart: It Is t tier
zratlually approached, a erv gentle
itroke being applied to II ut tiist.
folinvteil li v more vigo'ous rriction,
thus gtadually producing iiiseiisitdl-I- t

y. When partially obtained a mote
ar less e tiercel lc knearlicg Is pursued,
je. old lug to the vary. tig; degree ol
leusiliility experienced t.y the pa-

tient, and to thu massago part is
finally appl e l a compressive band-ige- ,

with wadding, which Is wrapped
in 11 fliinel or linen liand. If the
.train occurs In the inferior limbs lr.
Ilosenhlith contrary to the ordinari-
ly com mended practice of avoiding
movements for a shorter or louyei
period advises the patient to walk
js soon as he can do so without feel-

ing great pain. Walking, Im says,
idapts the auricular surface in a nat-
ural way and actuates the venal and
lymphatic, circulations l.y the 111111

:ular contraction. .

It ut ICh iter llrlghl Side.
The inhabitants of this earth hate

never seen but one side of the moon.
The explanation Is this: The moon
makes one levo ut inn on her axis In
the same tcr.ol of time that she
lakes up in revoltingotice around the
earth, thus the same geographical
region of the l ulnar surface Is

toward us.

Catarrh Cannot Be C.re4
Withtoeal iiiipllcnt ions, ns they CHiitint rrarn
the seat ef H:e dlsensc. Catarrh is a blood or
eonsiitiilioiuil discH-s-- . and In order to our.
it you must, take Internal remedies. Iliili'a
Catarrh cure Is taken . atid acts til.
recti y on t lie blond nnd uim-ou- Hall's
Catarrh Cure is mil aipiHck medicliic. Il was
prescrilsd by oueof the t jiliysiciHiis in this
routit ry for years, end is a regular prescription.
It is comiMise I of llieln-st- .

Willi the tiest IiIimmI iiiirillers. aciing di-
rectly on Hie mucous aiirtsci-n- . 'Die ifei-- t

rombinaliou of the two ingredients Is what
reduces siu-l- i wonderful results incurihgea
iri-h-

. Hend for test ImonlHls freo.
K. .1. Chknkt Co., I'rups., Toledo, O.

Hold by druggists, price 'i'hu.

The United Hiatal has a lower percent-
age of blind people than any other coiintiy
In the world.

la Olalea Time.
Pf'ipi. overlooked th. liiisivtanr. of perma-

nently beneficial effects and wens satisfied
with transleat action, but now I hat il Is gener-

ally known that Kyrupof Figs will permanent,
ly cure habllnal constitution,
people will not buy oilier laxatives, w blcli aot
for a lime, bill finally injure ihe sveteui.

In liOfl'he first public library was opened
in New York.

For Pneumonia, no other cnnuii ayrupeiiuals
Hatch's Cniversal. "." .enla at ilrutui-ls- .

Th. ' hinea. lore cam. from China to
Kurupe about ITS'i.

pills cure indlceatlim and ronstl-patiu-

litfctvhaias - no 01 hers, a", ots. a box.

Th. Ilrst siree railway was laid In New
York In

Ifafflicted with soreeyes use Or. Isaaa Thomp-
son 'a r. ImiggikUull at'ie perlailll.

Ill II. C. S.lDOlh. Knipreis
first manufactured silk.

ALL RUN DOWN.

Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.
Swamp-Ro- ot Cured Me.

Amsterdam, N. Y. June , 1H4.
Dr. Kilmer Co., Uiughamlon, N. Y,

Oentleniru:-- ) ought to hate written ynu long
ago of Ihe t good
your NwaasMaat
ha don. fur ue. For
a long tuna I had
been troubled witb a
Diaaraertd Stemaob,

laaotlva Liver,
Paia la the tac--

and aeroaa Ihe kidney
and waa gent-rall- run
down, had 110 ambition

to do anything; In fact, my life waaa burden;
eould not sleep nighl. was completely dia
isiuraged and gav up of ever lielng any tatt-

ler. I took AMI' HOti'l'andam now able
todouHNit of lliu work aa usual and feel like a
different person. Dr. Kilmer's

Swtey-Roo- t Curtd Ci.
It has helixil me mor. than any other

mediuiue I have ever used and I beg of you 10
auisipt my sincere thanks for Ike womlerlu'
bcuent 1 bat derived. Mr. H. Ma bee eulta.

Mlaak' UuMto le HsaMk" li IMaaltsbMi fise.
Dr. Kilmer t o., - Hiugbemlon, N, Y.

Dr. Kllatar'a U V 0 Aaalaiata4 CarM fu
trial Be FieSi Alt Bvaaflets a taata,

fsfs-we-t.ss:s.-ss- ;

Baking

Absolutely
Pure. duce

yeast

Yeast

the j'as. Royal
rakintr the action

of its upon each other in the loaf while
itself the gas and leaves

flour
It is not with other agent

to make such bread, biscuit,
rolls, cake, pastry, etc.

1 BAKING POWDER CO...: ..;, ; e: : :

The Population oft tie Harth.
In an appendix to "Petenuanti's

just Issued, there
are complete stat'stics of the popula-
tion of the CiCth. In which a table of
the great cities (with mine than 100,.
(Mid is of gieat Interest.
Of such cities Kitglanrl has thirty,
Germany twenty-four- , I iame and

each twelve, Italy ten,
six, Spain five, Hel-giii-

the Scatidlniivlan States,
Knumania and ihe llalkan Islands
each four, the Netherlands three,
Portugal two; the total In Kurope
being I IK great cities. Asia bits I'm.
China having fifty-thte- e mid Hrltish
India thirty. In Aftica there me
seven. In America forty, of which
the I'nited Slates have twenty-six- ,

South America nine. Australia has
oniv two cities.

Time' to Kill OfT Koine.
At the time of the Crimean war

the aggregate slr-ngt- h of the armies
of the great powei of Kurope d.d
not exceed ,'l, 000. Odd in round num-
ber. To-da- y it Is more that I'd,
in. o.uoo.

"German
Syrup 99

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of of the
Lungs when other remciies failed.
I am a married man nnd. thirty-si- x

years of age, and live with my wife
and two little at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
write me. Phu.ip L. P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 18'yo. No man
could ask a more busine-

ss-like statement.

the
'o

Oilier
or iitl In thu

preparation of

W. BAKER k CO.'H

reakfastCocoa
mm giutm mud ..

IfH.1 l RT Ir
I the iiY'iif. uf iiM-o- uuitxl
wllli Hiarrh. Arniwrooi: or
8 era r. am! la Tar mora eco- -

nonilcal. totting iru ( rHt "".
It i it4lMiou, nour thlnj, aud BxaiLT
PKiCIXKII.

Kold brrorara rirktr.
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorcheater. Mum

T C .fnnaa, of
nEnCURIAL! ' niton, Arkanttaa,

-
aa a. a J"Aunut tern jrurv beo i enn- -

trartxl aarvara nf bUvM pol1
mm. LfatlinK phyxu ians prvacribad madlrlno
afitr niiiirlu, which 1 took without any
I ulfwi trie, merruria! antl ro- -' rmellea,
with utiAtKrreMfttl renuliw. but which bnxiht
on on attuck uf nieicuriyl rlituuiaLltm tlit

asaniiEuuimsr.i
four years I gave up alt remeitle and tepan
using 8. 8. 8. After UkieR scverul bull It j 1

was entirely rured and able to resume work.
is the greatest nieilielrio for IiIimmI
polsooinj Iks iirkui."

Treaiisaen TUnoit nnd Skin lilseasrs mulled
tna. b u i Hen in. Co., A1U11U, Oa.

rat 41 wa

?'Kfir','mAS'ir"ira7crH
I itfllfrejel lar. nil ivwwacBe. i

Moaettsoh! , ...MLlm liud
irvwplriU. iiaffeMliej Brvaia.niilldiorii ttf ia eiullaJKal.
LLitcrantl Bstl.I (tlFANft T ABULIA
?ael aoilf y pnHir'iiy. Ftrft

fulUiNM thvtr new, ttnrtfdiiriiliia it or ntil- by niatil Hoa

If f iaii . ,fi, i iwwwj, t.aVotf - sal In ItlM ('! rMl

A MONEY-MAKER"-

Jai.iMh 4 II t M ill Nvm Hat.L.
HAVI lit al lk WIN I. II IrAt I.'lt aj at ttfiti l t t Nt , it: tr , ihialilatiliai It '

ileflit ItHlet; ,W V a 4lt llt lis l.r Mil , I kills, 8 W'i
Half Ki'la. HSV, m w oniMt avt. in
K.Hifc A IX tMW' "Cft..l'il'..l'1 nr t'L.

4 T I VTC'lll M Kl KiiMiilnail nII J I I i. milt ailli' Mt v

nf lniilitti. fur I'stit'i t Isliiilf.nr htiM I tkjfl
a putfui. PAihurn; o AHitM.U w n.f.

t; d a 1 a tiny mailt hy acilva Htkfnt tltlii
tf ) h9 tur IIIMi'lllUiia. Wmilissl. ttlfCMl 10 ll

lit B' TvpvfA liter III Ihf woi lil; ncltusl,- - wtrthtiv
t.aa. AUdrafaa .N. I VftWUii til C..
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nets by
fermentation
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destruction of
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clutcn of

tlic flour to pro
leavening

Towder, throuch
ingredients

baking, produces necessary the
wholesome properties of the unimpaired.

possible any leavening
wholesome and delicious

griddlc-'.ake- s, doughnuts,
ROYAL

Mltlheilungen,"

Inhabitants)

Itussla

large

Hemorrhage

girls

Sciienck,

hoDw&blc,

Unlike Dutch Process

Alkalies
Chemicals

tinmnrtfianthrftl)t

relirf.
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Mnl'noinali Fall.
The Columbia River, having Its

bead waters In Krilish Columbia and
(lowing for a long distance between
Oregon arid isone of the
most, I eaut.iful nnd charmingly pic.
lines -- il" livers In Ihc world. The
Italics of Coiiiriitiia, where the river
narrows, are world famous anil ovei
terrace of stone ihe watets flow In a
Miccession of cascade. f)f ihe nil
mrroi: falls that, lend pictures'!

to the great river the most beau-lifu- l

Is Multnomah Kails, Oregon.
Ileie the waters fall, like a atrip of
spray, a distance of foo feet.

The Cionelola Mnat to.
Fair Venice Is In danger of 1 0111

a feature which has lascomn world
fan tats and to which many a romance
may be traced lo wit, the gondolas
soil gay costumed gondoliers. In the
place of the former a fleet of Ameri-
can electric launches will ply Vene-
tian canals, and instead of the gon-
doliers American engineers will guide
these d bolts.

Do Not B. Deceived WAsssssssf.isnss.sBsj.ssssamssx

.... ,- r riamri. wtivt rnrril! WHtPO ITfIT TDsB

nani. tndirp th tntn anrt nam rri.
iur n..iiii itn m...r rniian n nrilllfttl!, IWlOT

ltM. frtinattlf. nnd (lit fonHirmtr payn for so tin

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

"ifTHoiToirsr
f SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
So tfsrt'i itid rr1. (nif a immrrer nMdfNt tn tlrlva

mi r tii to vaitljr and inrkir, Joavmf ib ctmeh
l'tn uitly nMlh. Kc(Biring no Im I to hi mad Ik
M .tmthrr nor rur tor tna Kivata, j tiv Are atrst.

AtativBi and Mrabl i.iom now In u. AA
if ml ilia, unimrm or atatatirien, ni "O in noiM,

Aetat rear eireaiswr ror , or sna m& m
mail a m& aktcTtca aira. ataa'fd bj
JUOSON L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.

Wll.THIK, xtaasj.

" COLCHESTER

Spading Boots
THE IEST RUIIER IOOT

Kver invented for Farmers, Miners, R
K. iiauil snd other. The outer or
tap sole extends the whole length of
th. sole down tn the keel, protecting
the .batik in ditching, digging and
other work. Rest quality throughout.
Thousands of pairs worn in 1892. Un-

iversally pronounced the beat Kubber
Boot in the market. They cost more
than the common Rnhher Root, but
are cheapest in the end. ASK VOL K

DEALER for them, and don't be put off
with something said to lie just a good.

ATrTK WATX TArER KRKUti.iA'A?

MTIIBELLH 'lHE BEaT,

0111 I II TUE CHEArEST

WALL PAPER
1.h.I lMtri :ti. Miitl.' UflM rper .V-- ,

mirl I 0. Me'HaJ .If. fl HI a r M Ht !

04 1 Wytitt nirrt-i-, I'.iiaWMr- - I'm.

ACRES OF LAMU1,000,000 for by th Saint Paul
A Dui.l'TH tlAlLaOAD

CoarAJit lo kiiunesota. fsi d far Hut and tlicu.
Tafwiiib.nyi

aadr HOPEWELL CLAMKCV
1 n4 4'eanaiiittoBar, taul. aiiBBa

sll.KII na.vsl.rhsn.nsvmaI ft CINl CKOCI.h s. JOt, UNAI. t

I II Ji "il " ' xwoess la '" " As""'s
I 0 u,i.rl." " 'r imioms . kashels ot

A...I. lr It. f. U. l.siiiubell. X BevlMue Iwl.

CaaaiaaBttwa and aopla
waoaavowaah lunaaor Aal
aia.adould uaej Plvu'aCara lrt'onkuaiption. It haa rlI h . ft baa not injui
ad on. It ta rot tad 10 laba--

la tba ban touf ti ayiia.
Bold ajrnttr. Met

MWell Done Outlives Death." Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

APOLIO


